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Improvements of The School
Cafeteria

The P. T. A. gave Mrs. R. H.
Ayscue the profits which she col¬
lected from the lunch room to
spend on its improvements.

Formerly there were two long
tables and two long benches.
There was no separation between
the kitchen and the cafeteria. Now
there are eight tables with six
chairs to each table, curtains, and
a linoleum rug has been added
oilcloth coverings are on all the
tables. A partition now separate*
tbe cafeteria from the kitchen.

Delicious and enticing food is
served daily.

.
Freshmen Class Project

In connection with the stufly
of eighth grade civics, Mr*. Jewel
C. Bartholomew is making editors
of the class.
We were studying the newspa¬

per and its influence on public
opinion. She asked for all kinds
of articles of news, editorials etc.,
hoping for a great variety In the
contents of the newspapers to be
published as "The Epsom Times."
Many articles were almost du¬
plicated and many things or hap¬
penings in tbe community had no
comment on them.
Wednesday morning Sarah QiU

was appointed as editor in chief.
Janle and Juanlta R. Ayscue were
appointed as assistant editors.
School Playground Equipment
The playground equipment is

now all installed, Seesaws, swings
and more recently the giant stride
has been fixed. Although it seems
to hare been meant for the first
seven grades the high school is
enjoying it as well.

Equipment for the boys and
girls basketball team has been
bought also.

Cooperation in keeping the
school campus beautiful as it is
at the present, seems to be very
active.

Epsom Electrified
An extension of the power ling

of Henderson Is coming down the
Henderson - Louisburg highway
past Epsom to Mr. Johnny Wil¬
son's home. Prom Epsom It Is
branching down the Milford road
to Miss Margaret Alston's.

Everyone la looking forward to
rnral electrification throughout
the community.
ttchools Need of a Good Library
Epsom High School, as well as

the community, is in need of an

improved library.
Although we have received

some materials necessary for re¬
pairing the old and worn out
books, we are In need of more
and better books to meet the de¬
mand of the children.
We are hoping to Improve our

library in every respect.
Basketball Teams

The Epsom boys and girls have
a good record for 1935-36. The
girls have lost only one game.
The girls have made an applica¬
tion in the tournament at Raleigh.
Their records surpasses any other
team yet entered.

The teams played Oxford Or¬
phanage last Saturday night. The
boys were defeated but the girls
were victorious. Both teams were
vlctorous over Frankllnton Wed¬
nesday night and Louisburg
Thursday night.

Sportsmanship
Sportsmanship is essential for

any harmoniously run school. Peo¬
ple called sports are numerous
but many are not good sports nor
have good sportsmanship. This
word in a general application to
people in the athletic field, I
think It applies in our living to¬
gether constantly, being able to
accept defeat or victory with the
same applause. When a person
has learned to be a good sport he
has practically mastered the rules
of the games of life. This may he
applied as a definition. Everyone
probably has his Ideal sportsman
but excellent Idealisms are await¬
ing the cooperation of even more.
In our school! Here, There,
Everywhere.

"Epsom'er".
O'Henry Society

On Friday, February 28, the
regular meeting of the O'Henry
8oclety was held. The meeting
was called to order by the presi¬
dent minutes read and the roll
call was given by the secretary.
The Devotional was taken from
the 7th chapter of Matthew, Mrs.
Journigan led In prayer. A very
enjoyable impromptu program was
given with most of the members
on program serving. Business mat¬
ters were brought up and Hilda
Hayes and Rilla Collins were ap¬
pointed as program committee.

Junior News "Literature"
In literature we have been

studying the National ideal as ex¬
pressed by Shakespeare In his play
King Henry the Fifth, hy Dickens
The Tale of Two Cities and byTheodore Roosevelt In his speech,The Development of American Na¬
tion, which was delivered at the
opening of the Jamestown Ex¬
position, Norfolk, Va. on April
20, 1907, celebrating three hun»
dredth anniversary of Jamestown.
Roosevelt expressed the National
ideal thus: The corner-stone of

Helps Prevent
Many Colds

L Especially designed\ aid for note and

Vicks Vatrohol

the Republic Ilea in our treating
each man upon his worth aa a

man, paying no heed, to hia creed,
hi* birthplace, or occupation, ask-
lng not whether he ia rich or poor
whether he labora with head or
band, asking only whether he acts
decently and honora ably In the
various relations of his lite.

Senior News
We held a class meeting last

week and selected our superla¬
tives. They were aa follows:

Prettiest girl. Emma Lou Qrls-
som; Most handsome boy, Edwlu
Pernell; most humoroua girl,
Orace Thompaon; most bumorous
boy, Edwin Pernell; most digni¬
fied, Annie Roberson; most con-
cleted, Perry Lee Ayscue; most
Independent. Mattle Leigh Dlck-
erson; most popular girl, Salll?
Lou Thompson; most popular boy.
Oeorge Eaves; best girl athletic,
Wilma Overton; best boy athletic.
Perry Lee Ayscue; best mixer,
Minnie Belle Short; best all-round
girl, Evelyn Ayscue; best all-round
boy. Perry Lee Ayscue; best sport
Wllma Overton; historian. Evelyn
Ayscue; glftorlan. Lector Mae
Tutor.

Minnie Belle Short. Reporter.
Girl Scout News

Epsom Olrl Scouts met Tuesday
(or the first time in over a month,
but with renewed vigor. We found
Oirl Scout spirit liking, so plain
were made for a hike and outdoor
supper. Plans were made to fix
our Scout Hut. Come on. girls lets
show our colors.

Virginia Perklnson.
Sidney Lanier Society

The Sidney Lanier Society held
its regular meeting Friday, Feb.
28. A very interesting program
was given on sportsmanship. As
we are now entering the Franklin
County Tournament of basketball
the program was very appropriate
We were very glad to have the
basketball players from the other
society to visit us.
The society then adjourned to

meet again next Friday.
Janle Ayscue, Reporter.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF REAL
ESTATE

By virtue of the power of sale
contained In that certain deed of
trust from H. J. House and wifo,
Katie K. House, to the undersign¬
ed trustee, dated April 26, 1926,
recorded in Franklin Registry in
Book 285, page 387, default hav¬
ing been made in the payment of
the indebtedness thereunder sec¬
ured, and demand having been
made upon the undersigned trus¬
tee for foreclosure, I will, on

APRIL 4, 1930,
at or about the hour of noon, at
the Courthouse Door in Louisburg
N. C.j, sell at public auction, for
cash, the following described rea!
estate:
That certain tract of land situ¬

ate in Cedar Rock Township, ad-
Joining the lands of J. Q. Murphy
and others, containing 14 acres,
more or less, and being lot No.
10 allotted Agatha L. Nash In
the division of the John Brewer
land in that special proceeding
entitled, "W. S. Brewer, et als,
vs. Anna Oupton. et als", record¬
ed in Orders & Decrees Book 6,
page 317, et seq.. Clerk Superior
Courts Office, Franklin County,
N. C. reference being here made
to said proceedings for a more
particular description of said
lands.

Dated and posted this 29th day
of February. 1936.

M. S. CLIFTON,
W. L. Lumpkin, Trustee.

*
Atty. 3-6-5t

Subscribe to the Franklin Times

MOVED TO ALLEN SALES
COMPANY

I am glad to announce to my
friends that I have accepted a po¬
sition with the ALLEN SALES
COMPANY. LOUISBURG, N. C.
I will be glad for my customers
to come and see me there. Every
Job is guaranteed to be satisfac¬
tory.
2-28-2t J. W. GODFREY.

REWARD
"A regard of 110.00 is nereby

offered to any person who has in
his possession one or more letters,
received prior to February 2nd,
1935, in the handwriting of
George Green, formerly of Frank-!
linton, and half brother of the
late Dennis T. Green ; the deliv¬
ery of such letter or letters to be
made to Douglass & Douglass.l
Attorneys, Raleigh, N. C. 2-28-2t

BIG SALE

NURSERY
STOCK

Now Going On
We are making room for
spring planting. Best values

ever offered in
Shade and Fruit Trees

Ornamental Shrubs Ever¬
greens and Grape Vines

See Our {1
SPECIALS
You'll be surprised at the
sixe trees and evergreens yon
can get (or 91.00.
Continental
Plant Co.
KITTRKLL, n. o.

3** Qteaiet Jhofito...
FEED KOnOIISEED ntEHL!

Cottonseed Meal, out own protein-rich feed, u needed to balance
farm grains, hays and pasture is the rations oI all classes of lire-
stock. Two pounds of Cottonseed Meal pee hand per day will save

'

four pounds of com in the ration of work mules. A mixture of
equal parts fish meal and Cottonseed Meal is an economical protein
supplement to be self-led with shelled con to fattening pigs. Be
sure your dairy cattle and beef cattle get the Cottonseed Meal they
need, too.

Cottotund Meal also contains the organic nitrogen that ghres life
and power to your acres. The growing of crops takes plant food; but
there is a way to grow crape omd restore die fertility to the land.

y&u* £and'o Sake...
USE COTTONSEED MEAL!
Feed Cottonseed Meal to your livestock and get the feed value of
each ton and the manorial value in addition. This DOUBLE-
VALUE use of Cottonseed Meal will give you a livestock profit and
conserve your soil. Cottonseed Meal may also be applied direct to
the soil as a nitrogenous fertiliser. Each ton of Meal contains an

average of 40 pounds of available phosphoric acid, 13S pounds of
nitrogen and X pounds of potash.

Ctil a* your locol oil null for IHtrotmi or wrltt

. NORTH CAROLINA DIVISION
NATIONAL COTTONSEED PRODUCTS ASSOCIATION, INC
K O. tex 402 RALEIGH, N.Q

TONKEL'S
DEPARTMENT STORE, INC.

A. Tonkel buyer for Tonkel's

Dept. Store just returned from

New York, where he has pur¬

chased the most beautiful line of

Ladies' Spring Dresses, Coats

and Suits. They are now on dis¬

play at Lowest Prices.

A visit to this store will mean

a great saving to the people of

Louisburg and Franklin County.
f

Don't fail to inspect the New

Stock that's arriving daily.

TONKEL'S
DEPARTMENT STORE, INC.

OUTFITTERS FOR THE ENTIRE
FAMILY

"Louisburg's Shopping Center"

DRY
FEET
Dry feet during wet,

cold, wintry weather

.re essential to good
health. The cost of

water-proof aoles is

much leas than a doc¬

tor bill. Our solid-
- coak, water-proof lea¬

ther sole# and keels Is

the beat investment
in winter health that

you can make.

GANTT'S SHOE SHOP
East Nash Street Loulsburg, N. 0.

TAILORING
DISPLAY

TODAY
AND

TOMORROW
i

BY
KAHN TAILORING CO.

Mr. F. M. Ferrel, representative from the
factory, will be here to take your measure. All
suits are guaranteed to fit. If not, they are our
suits. Kahn is the largest maker of custom-
made clothes in the world. Their fiftieth an¬

niversary is being observed. They are old in
service, have the finest craftsmen, and the lar¬
gest values in tailor-made clothes that have
ever been offered.
EASTER is only a month away. Let us

tailor your suit.

$26.50 up

WHELESS - BURGESS, IMC

-- What Others Say --

o
O. T. Page, of Clayton, N. C., says: "I

first used your fertiliser In 1928 and
found It paid so have used it ever since."

(Mr. Page last year planted 34 acres of
cotton and harvested 38 bales, averagings
514 lbs. lint cotton per acre. He used
400 pounds Clayton Rooster per acre.)

Turner Vinson, of Clayton, N. C., says:
"Last year where your fertiliser was used
I made over $300.00 per acre on tobacco
and over 400 pounds of lint cotton per
acre. For ten years I have liked your
fertiliser as well as any I have ever used."

(Mr. Vinson last year planted 50 acres
tobacco, 300 acres in cotton.)

E. P. Sauls, of Raleigh, N. C., R 3, says:
"I. like your fertiliser better than any
other I have ever used and plan to use it
again this year. My crop of 40 acres
averaged better than $300.00 per acre last
year Including all tenants."

T. E. Dupree, of Angier, N. C., R 1,
says: "Your Tobacco brand beats all I
have ever tried. On test last year against
a good competitive brand I made a third
more cotton where I used your Clayton
Rooster Brand."

Wade Dupree, of Angler, N. C., R 1,
says: "I made a test with a fertiliser
that cost $6.00 per ton more than yours.
Your fertiliser beat the other brand $800
on less than 8 acres of tobacco," and I
have never heard anyone that had any¬
thing but praises for your fertllser.

R. C. Roberts, of Willow Springs, N. C.,
R 1, says: "I planted 14 acres in tobacco
last year and tested your Fertiliser
against another Premium Brand and yours
netted me $02.25 per acre more.

"In 1933 when tobacco was low in price
Mr. Robert* averaged $400.00 per acre
where he used our White Oak 3-8-6 To¬
bacco Fertiliser."

R. W. Sanders, of Clayton, N. C., says:
"On 212 acres I averaged over 400 lbs.
of lint cotton per acre. For eighteen
years I have used your fertilisers and
find It well balanced and as good as any
I have ever used." J

Shorten The Route
To Better Crops
. By Using.
CENTRAL
TESTED

FERTILIZERS
¦¦¦¦ m aa bp

Read What Others

Say
.o.

CENTRAL OIL AND
FERTILIZER CO.

Clayton, N. C.

See Your Nearest Agt.
H. T. Bartholomew

Louisburg, N. C

Fleming Fuller

Franklinton, N. C.


